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/VJ>DB. JACOB TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA 
VThe Subscriber Inform* the 1 ublic, that he L- Agent 
er the sale of the above excellent Compound, in this Pro- 

■finoe, and invite* those dealing in the article, and all who 
are afflicted with the various diseases, for which the Sar- 
■aparilla I* known to be beneficial, to call and try the 
above, before putting any confidence in the slander* that 
the agents of Its rival in the United States are publishing 
from time to time.

To be bad by wholesale in cases of 2 dozen each, or by 
eMail, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse.

June 18,1860. n 1. DANIEL STAllK.

MEDICINES, PERFU1TIEKY, Ac.

EX “Moro Castle" from London, and "Mlc-Mac” from 
Glasgow, the Subscriber bsa completed his Fall Sup

ply of Devon Mrniciaes, Pearvntar, Hausae*, *c., ol 
the best quality, end at low rates.
Also on band—A large supply ol very superior Médicinale 
ÇOD-L1V t.R OIL- wholesale or retail.

Dec 24. ROBERTO FRASER.
EXTRACT FROM

MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.
BSOLVED, That Public Notice he given that the May 
Scales erected by Mr. Joe. Feirhaabs, at the head id 
rbsnks’ Wharf, are acknowledged as Public Scales fur 

the Weighing ol Hay, and all other articles, and that Mr. 
William Doyle be sworn weigher for said scales.

(A true copy.)
JAMES 8 CLARKE, City Clerk.

DKC
il s
Patrb

y October 31, 1850. 
In accordance with the loregoing Resolution,Mr. Wti- 

Lua Uovlk was this day sworn Into offlee
JAMES 8. CLARKE.

16 City Clerk.

COMFORT AND ECONOMY.

JUST received at No. 82, Hollis St., two doors from the 
new Bank, slew of entirely new Invention of STOVES, 

Blended for parlor»,-they are very handsome and said lo- 
n Ike moat economical Stove» in uae. Also—a lew Cnok- 
ng Stove# of first rate kind and quality, to which many 
raone In the city can testify. J. ft B. LONGaRU. 
Jsa 11.

V'

FRESH SEEDS ! !

GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, In great variety, 
Import id from the same eminent house in London — 

the SEEDS from which have glvea so much adUafectlon 
la former veer», are now for aale at

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE,
» few hones, South of the Province Building, Hollis Street 

April 6, 1851.

POTATOE SEED.

A Superior net
knew», Rem T. Roy

by
April M.

ly sort
iy a Her

,ft r superior to any yet 
ry, Aberdeen. For alla 

R. O. FRASER,
139 Graaville Street.

FANCY SOAPS * PERFUMERY.
•pHB SUBSCRIBER offers his preeeat extenelee stock o

Faacv Soar A Pxxrunxav, at v, 
Jan. 25. RO

reduced price». 
IT. G. FRASER.

JOSEFM BELL fc CO,
lave received by late arrivals Irom Greet Sr It tin • 

Prisled Meellne.MdeLalaee, and PrlBled Orleans C _/?Ti 
Filled Paisley, Barege long aad other Shawls,
Ribbon», Parasols, Hair Nats, Woes and Coutilla StAV 
Wove Thread, Edgings and Laces,
White and Brown KNITTING COTTON,
Tamboured Muelia Window Certains,
BootsA Tweeds, Cash mere and Wove Gel It lag Vas viser 
Toilet Cletb, Union Damask, Table Oil Cloth,
Grass Cloth, Beetle lists. Pent Daee.es,
Bilaelee, Cubans, and Tnllora’ Trimmings of all kinds, 
Pint quality white, blue and Red Cotloe Warp,
Cottou Twine for Nets,
Weal of England Black Cloths, Caaslmeraa aad Deeebloe, 
•enta’ Parla HATS of aeperler quaHiy.

American Striped and Gray FhlrtlngSjSatlnaua, 
Knntacky Jeans, Bine Drills and Bed Tick,,

With a greet variety of other Goose,
Farther supplie# eipected per Standard aad Fonrteea.

PRIME CIGARS.

DIRECT from Havana—32,000 first quality CIGARS 
skolca breads, now for sale by w. M. Harrington 

with some very fine Regalias, five yean old, M aui 
Amans. Also—A further supply of Lump Tobacco, Twla 
Brothers. ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

April i*. Bedford Row

TURKEY PULLED FIGS.

Another lei of those flee Pall’d Fig», In boxes and qu »rter 
Drams. For Sale by W. M. HARRINGTON.Drama. 

April ».

JAMES BLACK
Baa received by the late «rivale from Great Britain. 

1X78ITE and Unbleached Cotton, 0 4 and 4-4 Pilate * 
VI Fancy Maaltas t Pnrallnrea, Rena.m end Striped 

Shirtings Plain end Fancy Cobnrghi Orleeaa, DeLsnee, 
and Gmghama for Dresses | Merlins, Shswls, Hssd tr.Ho- 
»nry, Gloves, Braces, Laos» sad Edgtets Dosskisi.Twsedr, 
and Caatnqns, Girls sad Women’s Strew Bonnets, and 
Shapes, Ac. dee. Ac., with • vsrteiy of other goods.

For Sale at hi» Sion, No. 4 Market Sqears.
Mey 84. 3m._________________

LANGLEY'S DRUG STORE, 
HoUts Street.

rix SUBSCRIBER hr. received Item Kaglaadktease 
al Spring Importation nfOgMelne Drags, Msdtcl»»* 
Patent Mndlclaea, Perthmbry, Ac., Ac , whlck he ofites 

for sale at moderate prices. . .
Hly iy. WM. LANGLEY.

MEDICINES, SPICES, SEEDS, AC.
A FRESH snpply of the above, wklrb compris» all the A varleua deeeriplloea e.aally reqelred by the pektlc 

Mas been received per the recent arrival* free Grant ■rl- 
tain aad elanwkan, aad will be disposed of an Iks eeeal 
fhvoershls terms al the Medical Warehouse, Graavllla 
St., cot ear ol George St. MORTON * CO.

day IT am.

NEW GOODS.
PETER NORDBECK

HAS received per Mere Gael le, frern Leaden, and Prince 
Arthur, Irern Liverpool, a LARGE and well amovtad 

Stock of
FAK.CY GOODS,

Among which are—Pins sod Common CUTLERY, Pa
pier M.che Desks, Work Table», Wo.k Boies. Writing 
Desks, Ladies end Gentlemen’s Rosewood Willing Dwks 
and Dressing Cases, lane» Null Paper end Envelop#», 
CHI NA O.» NaMBNTi», Fluiinse A Accordtea., w’fk » 
variety of other Musical lu»irume..u, with lnsir ciioaa 
fur the earns ; silver plated Bread Hsekete and W'altots, 
Ali-ata and tirrnmn Silver Plate ; Carpel Unga aud Pert- 
man tea ue, Bird Cages, Ac. Ac.

Also,—An naeoriment ol well asaiooed FLOOR OIL 
CLOTH. May 17-

TO THE PUBLIC.
An Erectual and îk>v«-r-lallinK Cure 

for Erystipelas.
T® SUBSCRIBER baa lor eome time prepared a modi rnn SxtlTèkVk h./n*,*T‘TnT*L“^ïbîîtioJVtr 

■» nsve usee it, but effectuât*!* cured them She I» dmlrou. tket those who ere affltetid wtih whaTto mini 
caee, of tket disease, le considered incnrable, and that »n 
who are si.(Taring from lie attack, m.y knva the bencfli ol 
tkewoanaar tt. rowna or es.L.ae ol tkla Medlclae^aad 
removing all dlaeaaes ol Eav.iraLaa or Sat» Rim s.

v-—i, . MRS. C. BERTAUX, Nlctaux.
Cr It may be procured from say of the following

, . .. ___ aunavs:
John Naylor, Esq., Halitoi. .
Andrew linndmetm E.q., Annapolis.
Daniel More, Esq., Kent ville.
William H. Troop, Esq., WolMIto.
Elder Hamiiel McKeown, Barrington.
T. R. PatiUn, Esqr., Liverpool.

CEBTiriCATEl
Of persons who were suffering from eeeere attack of Erv- 

el pales, who had tried the mai) remedial which are us- 
nally prescribed from which they found no relief t bet or 
cured111* ****" U,eTluI * Muntctan were eflkcieeltj

Tbie i. to certify, that 1 bave basa afflicted with iht 
■wyslpelw, or the Salt Rheum, as the Doctor» call it, lut 
lea year». My bands were frequeaily so diseased, that I 
could make no uae of them. I employed several phi A 
ciaue, liul to no pur| ose as my suffering only Increesee.- 
I applied Mrs. Bast.ux’s Midi, tea lor amort lime sir 
waa aoon cured of every vestige of ihedleeeee. The thgel 
fulness which I ielt, on I he lung and painful disease h*‘t_ 
removed, was much more then tongue can «press. A*», 
three years from the lime when I used the Medicine, 
wee threatened with s reaps» or return of the disease. I 
applied the Medicine and the dirrsse disappeared. Pront 
(bat time to the present, I est perfer tip frtt from all 
symptoms of Erysipelas or Salt Rheum. I therefore 
heartily recommend II to all who ore similarly afillciod, ns 
a speedy end effectual remedy

ANN 8. WDEBLOCK, Nlctiuv
Augwt 5, 1847.

This I» to certify that my wile waa attacked with Ery
sipelas In the toc». I spi lled Mrs. BtaTAUx’s Medici»"*, 
aad the first application stopped Its progress ; end, contin
uing to uae the medicine, lu lees then a week my wile was 
quite well. ELI a 8 GRIMES, Wlimet.

May lain 1848.

fPi/mef, Way 15, 1850.
This le le Certify that my son wee severely afflicted with 

the Erysipelas In bis tog Inal eummer, so badly ibel be 
•cares ly slept for fire successive Bights. I then procured 
eome of Mrs. Basrad'e Mantel si, end applied It. and la 
the course of one weak, Ike boy was well | and I eerily be 
lie»* If I bad not need the above Medicine, that be week 
have lost bis Ills. WILLIAM GORDON.

■worn before me,
Taouv. C. WnaiLocn, teq.

Mey 16, 1850.

Annapalie, Jeunary 3rd, 1851. 
This to to certify that my daogbter sheet e year ego bed 

a vet y severe attack of Erysipelas In her bend end tore, 
ae mack so that there was toll no hope of III*. Medical 
aid was called, but the word wee, ibel all waa ever as the 
dread Ini disease bad overspread the brain, aad shews» li
ving distracted. In this extremity I bed accldeatlj beard 
of Mi ■ -

I taper I 
aid so.

end pet a sms I 
I reeled | end elmoe t 

"freefonher pro
goer,a ad her an 

elle» and well. 
LLIAM MoEWAX 
< mot. an.

Com

Bennui's Msnictna. 
phial, and proceeded to a; 
iutoatnouiy the disease 
grace,and, la a tow days, the 
tarai colour returned, and 

March 5, 1851
Wesleyan A Athei

Star Life 1

Frf A SCOTIANS and other Keel Baa Te of this Pro
vince, wko eon template Inauring their Licet for the 
benefit of those depeadleg oe them, er Lives of others In

debted to thorn, inn naqonsTsn to rant Nonce, thst 
tbs next division at profit» la tbs above Inailtnlfoa will 
be made at their Offlee 44, Moorgale Street, Leedoa, et 
Ibs c/esr -f the year 1853. ll will tbsrrforsks greatly in 
tbs advint sox Ofthnan who Intend In Inaars la ll, to do 
so prtvitmt to 30th Novvmber In the srrsrol Tear 1851, In 
order that they may corns In al ssMdlvMoa far runs 
shars of profits for the three years, otherwise they will 
have 10 wall until 1858 1er similar partiel pelles,—sod It 
Is eipected al said Division the profils will be eqasl le, 
II nol greater Ihan there In 1848, who there was Bixtt 
Two per cest. on tbs premium paid Is three yean addvd, 
as a Penn* to the Policies- the LsneseT Benue ever gto- 
en by any Company having Ageneiee hers. All persona 
will do well to consider that Lit# end Health us both 
uncertain ; consequently Adapt art taageraua I 

All neeeeeary Blink», Pempbtote, md every Information 
fornlebed grails, by the Society's Agist or Medical Ex 
amlaer. DaNL* STARE, Agent.

R. 8. BLACK, M. D. 
Medical Examiner

Halifax, 25ih Feb . 1851.
Wee. till June 1, Alb. 12 AOs.

YOU MAY BE CURED YET!
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
cun» or sasciArmn sin xaiuMATic soot.

’ÎÎ,* 1#ttrr Dmn Mr Tliomsa Rruntoa, Landlord 
. ,,W*trrlo° Tnvrru, Contham. Yorkshire, Into ol 

tho Ufa Guard*, dated September 28th, 1848 
To Pro/rue, Holloteap,

Stef—For a long time I was e martyr to Rheumatism 
and Rheumatic I,out, and for ten wfeks previews touring 
roar medicines, I war so bad as not to be able to walk I 
had tried doctoring and medicines of every kind, bet all 
to no avail, Indeed I daily got wane, and felt that I must 
shortly die. From seeing vour remedies advertised In the 

1 take In, I thought I would glee them n trial. I 
•o. 1 rubbed the thiitiwrnl in as directed, and kept 

cabbage leaves to the |*rte thteklv spread with It, and 
took the Pllh night and morning. In three weeks I was 
enabled lowe’k about for an hour or two In the day with 
a stick, and in «even weeks I could go any where with
out one. I tun now, by the blowing ot Gad end your me- 
dicinvs. quite well, ana have been ettrndlag to my bust 
ness more than serra months, without any symptom* ol 
the return of my old complaint.

Besides my cane of Hheumntlc Goat. I have lately had 
proof that year 1*1 II» and (hutment will heal any old 
wouiiu or ulcer, as a married woman, III lug near me, had 
had a bail leg for four year», which no one coaid cure, 
and I ga' e her some or your I’ille and Ointment, which 
soundly hen ltd it when nothing else would do It. For 
vour information 1 had lhe honour to eerie mv country 
tor twenty'-tve years In the first regiment of Life Guards, 
and was eighteen y ear* a rorpornr I was two rears In 
the lvnlnmlar War. and was al the Battle of Waterloo 
I wan discharged with a yeusion on the 2ud September, 
188* The Commanding Offlcer at that time, waa Colonel 
1-iKOti. who I» now a General I lielongeil to the troop 
or Caplain the Honourable Henry llarlug

(Signed) THOMAS BBUNTON

etas ova tun leu or Tvmvi-oWn vxraV at i mini 
Extract of n letter front Mr AndrewHrm k, lllncksmltli. 

Eufrnouili, ntar Perwick, dated llw 10th of August,

To Pra'ttm Holbwnp
Hie,—V.'lth pleasure uid gratitude I hare to inform yon 

that alter sufflwiug for 21 years with a bad leg, which 
yielded to ae kind of treatment, although I consulted, at 
différent lime», every medical man or etoluence In this 
|wrt of the country, but all to no purpose 1 waa fre
quently unable to work | and the nlu and agony 1 olten 
endured no one can toll My leg la now as sound as ever 
It was In my lift by means of your Pills and Ointment, 
which I purchased from Mr. I. Davidson. Druggist. Iter 
wk-k-npoe-Twwd. who knows my enae well, and will, I 
am sure, be happy to certify with me, If necessary, a- to 
I lie I ruin of this wonderful care

(Signed) ANDREW BRACK
. ---------- -t
AurvTiviou or rwo rose raavanrah 

Extract ofn Letter ’Vota Mr Oliver Smith Jenhlne, dated 
Falkirk, August 18th, 1848.

To Pra/vsser Jfotioioep,

burgh to eaaault some of tbs eminent Surgeons, which I 
did, and wn told that In order to rare my foot, two of 
my torn mod be taken off In despair, I returned homo 
to Impart the melancholy news to u.y wl*. intending lo 
submit lo the operation, K waa then a thought struck me 
to try your valuable Ointment and Pills, which 1 did, and 
wan by their means in three weeks enabled to resume my 
usual occupation, and at this lime mjMoce nrwjierthotly
cured. (8'mwd) OLIVER Hi

au xiraAOSMSAST runs or a nuruuTS asm msiasi 
On the 21st July, 1848, the Editor of the “ MofUaslllta’ 

Newapeuer, publlstied in India, inaortod the following 
Editorial article in bio paner. “ We know for a fact, that 
Holloway’• Pilla and ointment net la » must wonderful 
manner anon the constitution, aa an eocentrto Coolie

Doctors, and promised to devour the poor man before he 
waa under ground ; we tried - Holloway- a poo him, and 
In a month he waa perfectly restored to hie former coédi
tion and cleanliness of skin. The rfihct was miraculous

The Pills should he used conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of the following

CIENFUEGON SUGAR.

THE Caboo of the brig « fieblm,
Just landed i

1 jo ïiîîl. I Ctonlnogoe Bagar.
For anto by GEO. H. STARR.

May 17. Wee. (27), Alhe. (H)

SPRING-18U.
Prince Arthur, Mkmsc, More Ciada, aad Onejaret from 

Great Brltala.

BLACK * BROTHERS,
HAVE received by the above «àlpi an SXTSNEIVS as- 

aorimeat of
HaWlwMre, Cutlery, Pate», Oil*, IfflJifO, 

^Cordage, Caere», Aachen, Chela*,
BOLTING GAURE for Oriel Mille, CODLINM, Fish 

Hooka, Oakum, Curled Hair, 8e)*m, fitokiae, Eelmnu, 
Mackerel aad llsrrlug TWINES, fiOAf. FTARCH, and 
a variety ol etker Goods, too aimerons to maalton 
w kick are oSrrod for sale an llbeisl lorma.

-----ALSO—ON CONBIONMENT-----
223 Chests CONGO TEA, .....................

1 Hogshead Cotton Herring NET8, 21 ■*, **•
And a lut ef Blue Cotton Machsral LINES.

May 17. Iw. Market Sfuart.

THE TRENTON BUTUAL
life and fire insurance company.

OipiirU $186,000 Snfelj herttUd.

INSURE* on Ealldlags, Blocks, Forallere, A., at the 
lowest rate, ol premium compatible with ••"<>J «•« 

on ell sssurshle live» at role# r.l proail"m '*J 
of anv Eoglish or Scotch Comps»,, pod all 'ey bolder, 
participais lb the profils of the Coaipsny, •****' ** * 
blihertn sinoumed to 45 in 50 per csat, ou lb# amooai 
p»ld In, and divided annually. . ..
Blanks, psirploie and every ulormslio* furnished bjr 
R. 8. Been, E.q„ M U 1 DANIEL

Medical Examiner. J

Bad I-ags 
Bad Bn aats. 
Burns,
Bullion*, 
BltoofMmchotou* 

and Hnadfltos, 
Coco-Bay, 
Chlego-foet, 
ChllClnln*. 
Chapped-hand*, 
Corn* (Holt)

Hcatds,
Hors N Ipplee, 
Hose throats,

HenrvrO’»

Hors Hoad*, 
Turnon rs, 
Ulcers, 
Wounds, 
Yaw*.

Canoe rs,
Contracted end 

Htlff-jolnto,
KtophanUaals,
FtaUan,
Gout,
Gluudular swell 

lugs,
Lumbago,
Pike,
llhsumntkm.

Direction» for tiie guidance of |*tkote arc affixed to 
each Pot ami Box

Hold at the Kutabllahmsut of Proftsmir Holloway, 2M 
Strand, London, and by moat respectable Draggki aad 
Denton In Medicine throughout the civil land world. 
Prlom la Nova Hcotin urn U Ud.,4n„fla. 3d., He. fid. Os. 
id , and 60». each Box. There I» » considerable sarlug 
In taking the larger sixes.

tinVasrsnU In Novn Hcotla -Dr Harding, Windsor 
Nell, Innonbureh T. K. Patlllo, Liverpool. “ 

-----  Tn 'rucher ft Bntith , Trwro J. ft i
Fulton

Mr*. Nell, l>ei
upper Cornwslllp. i wrw • ,
Just, Guyaborough. F Cachiw ft Vo-Newport 
N. Filler, Horton B. Legge, Mehone Bey. If Fi 
ft Co., Wnllnoe. J. F. Move. Caledon ta T ft F Joat, Sydney. J. fTirtotle ft Co., fcroa d ’Or I*. Hmyth. Port 
l/ood. Mn. Botoon, vmrn^m^rançfsbt

General Agent for 1 
^*X one era gen n toe a atom the word»

ova Hcotin 
“ Holloway's

_____graved on the Got-
eminent Hlemp. The name words are woven to the 
Water mark of tbs direction papers, that accompany each 
pot end box.

December 24.

I Olntioeul, London,” 
mn The aame

THE LATENT IMPORTATIONS.
W. ft O. MURDOCH

nAVE reeelved end ere new epeemi • foil amwlment 
at plate and Fancy

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS
of every deeerlpttoe, Blhh.ne. Ellb Drames, fro.

A leone bnnd-Ceegee Tee, todlge. B*n *nd Eisrcb.
New HuiLBinan,

( oruorfof Dsb# and Grenville Eirooto.
May 17-___________*r_____________ _________

JOHN MAYS,
MELODIAN MANUFACTURER,

Hot removed to 126, Harrington Street, a 
doort South of St. PauTi Church,

HALIFAX, N. B.

\ VARIETY of Musk Books, Meek Paper, end Mode»’ 
Instruments. kept constaelly on head 

All kinds ol Moalcil In.uemeui. Teaed and Espalraf 
the eAorteat aoiic#.

Instruments scat from the COM»try will be promptly rs
paired—tarefolly picked-sad returned by advitrA cn«rw 
noce» ckvrgss •• m dim» ss If thi pirtlst wire promt 

yy Every dsierlplloe at iseond-band Mitotcol IsoUt 
menu liken In put payment for now ihioi.

Halgni, March I, i»5I. %. Wm. ftAth. limit!
)

/ ,

few

LIKE AND FIRE INSURANCE The Undersigned 
hae been appointed Agent for the ’’ Txntrron Mutval 

Urn InmBABOB CoarABAnv or Tnurron,’’ United Staton, 
“6 hnvtog pravkmaly to taking the A gone v. reeelved to- 
ikfoctory proof ol tha good steading end reapeetobllRy 
to the Institution, ha toga to Inform the public generally 
that ho to row prepatvdlo hunt Follctm for eligible fire 
rbtks at moderate roles of pmutam. and to receive prop» 
sais for Lift Poliotoo, which will he forwarded to the DF 
rectors, and if accepted, Ppltoto* wUI he Immviitotoly rn-
toruedL The Capitol (Monk often Trenton Mutual la uonr 
•260,000, well .ecured to good profiectlve Sloeha, Mort
gage oe Reel Estate, and l ash to hanks—and Is dotons 
tory large and as yet from It oomsmnsemest In 1847, • 
very racorssflil besides».

lu the Lifo Deportment they tanadtee first year, end 
ng 1st October,181», 267 Fekrsse—en i.nkw which eery fow 

Comtwito» of lung landing ever roorbed to the same time 
The brnrlit of the mutual system In Lift Amatuee k eery 
aptmrv.ut.and Is most ftvoerable to all Fettoy holders to 
this Society, Inasmuch as they receive a portion of sash 
yen r s profits yearly, being deducted from Ike Frnmtom* 
thru pev able, which are lower then i *“
Con-pantos and not subject hi stamp < 
cuter» of which are folly act forth In the I 
the Agent has fur distribution who form tehee ail I 
sud every necessary information, together with the Mette 
cal Examiner's (Vrtltkair gratis All persons intsndtog 
oInsure urs invited tn roll oe the Agent, who will give 
Ill-in every Information

Ki n . S lines, Km , M. ». te Mmlknl Examiner ftf 
the Company. DANIEL STARR,

Halifax. 16th Jane. nl. Agent.

The Uarivnllrtl Summer Medicine 
18 WKI.L KNOWN TO BE 

Ur. N. Tow uifud'» Extract of 
NARNAPARILLA,

U* II It HI .«ssrllee Is sndonsd by the following Tsoi I 
mom.I from Rev. Janie BaaTTIl I’aaiornt Iks Third 

rreebytril.e t burrb, New Vileawe. I8ih July, 18.16.
Dr fi. F T.iwusaed—Dear Sin 1 lavl It te he both a 

duly and a privilege lo ear, ikai for several FemmCfl 
past I h.vs used ynar prspuralloe i.f Harsparilla to my ft* 
ally with lbs bapptoei alftris. Yunis, sir.,

JAMES BEATTIB.

Hah fat, Jaaaarp 2nd, INI. 
MR. SAMVtl. STORY. June.,

Ils.» 8m,—I n happy lo Inform yen that I had an#»- 
poil unit y uf per .'«.lug Ike food vfiert derived from the 
uae uf Dr 8. I*. Tuwawnd'. Haraparllla, us Mrs. Rahscna 
Rolilaaon, ot Hhulbutne, who we. enseidersd in a dee line, 
—hertog a wvsre Ceegh, with .ymstiuna of Asthma.— 
Mm took large queallllee of COD LIVRE OIL, bet with
out any beer fit derived from It | at my reqaeei she wee In
duced to try i our sslnebte 6erepentie, end nm happy I# 
aav with treat auoeeaa. fib# b.a tehee tan Mottle, and 
la now al m lo go about bar beaee aa Banal, before taking 
It aba waa confined to her bad end aril enpeeled In Non. 

Veer ehedl. nri'L
JOdEPH WALTER*.

W ira am > Petrkb faalfiald, City Constable.
April 5. twee 11—114.

REVALENTA ARABIUA.
IMFTY THOUfiAND Cl ana witwuuv Mantcias Bars 

1 naan firracran »v De Maner'e RsvanaaTa Ababtoa 
Foob—’* Twaaiy-fivs y sera' nervousness, aoeatlnai Inn, 

indigeetlee, end dehtlltr, from wkn-H I bed aefikred great 
miaevv, and which no medfrlne erwN remove er relieve, 
have been efibetnelly eared by De fiarryte fiaveteele Art* 
blea Fund to a very abort lime. W. B. Reaves, fan I An
thony, Tiverton.” •• Blghr yew 
debility, with cramps, spaama, I 
srrvaet h d eoeeelted the edal.i 
luellv removed by De Berry's delietuea healih-reetertog 
food la a vary shaft time. I ahull he happy to an 
toqalrlee. Rev. *eha W. Flatotl, RtdHaitaa 
Norfolk.’’ “Three y rove' aaeeoalve eerveeeea . 
patoe to m» neeft and left asm, aad paoeeal detotop, % 
raadsrod at Ms Very mtoarohto, he. been redicaMy ta 
at by Da BaeryM haaHh-raetertog food. Ales, ft 
Arehdeeeee, ef Beea, nhlhheveen.” “to years Isdmrth 
able ague y from dy.papal», nervoeeeeea, ear bam, aaagh, 
eoaetlpallea, gaialenry, spasms,atekama el the atemeeh, 
aad aembtoge. bee been removed by |>a Harry h at ml tea I 
land. Muta Jelly Wertkam. IJng. Bear Die», Nertblk.' 
Copies ef leeitosoatale et 20jN rare# (Inala Hag 'hue# ef 
Lord “lean de Deem#, Major-Geasr I Thomas King, Dre. 
Urs, fihositend, and llmsey) gratia la aantotara, with 
foil toerraeitons, HK, la. gd | 9lb , fe. id. | Mb , ISi. M. g 
■2ib.,g7a ad.tanparmafiasdquality.Aft., tta. *d.| tfilh, 
41.. id Da lierrt’a Felmeeto Beabeea, a ntoe, aeft, end 
effeetual remedy for ronghe, snide, ear bee, end ell nfihe* 
Ilona of the tonga, tbroat, aad aataa, up at nnrlvaHad as- 
relie are la beaee, el le. fid., fie. fid., aad te Da Massy 
h tie., I«7, New Meedofreer, London. «Iraetneenly with 
Da Hwry Y signalera. Far fiait to Hal Han by

JOHN NAYLOR. 
General A gear toe Nava Beetle. 

ARfllW. _______

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

I IIOIW. », v M • NM * w*| I Of* I Al*
hi y sers' dyspspato. aorvsniasm, 
wee, and a sema, for wbieh my 
i adsl.e at many, ksvs been efibe-

No. »,

THE Makesrilmr, rbsskfol Mr past tevere «Isafind In 
him while to the 1st» firm rl W. J. LOCK MAR ht CO., 

begs te.ee lo essoefo te bis Friends sad the Faille, that 
1rs te now opening -par Mle Mae, Mere Garnie, Priera Ar
thur, aad Oeojaro.—a large aad well retooled steak at 
tuple aad Fancy

DRY GOODS.
■read Clerks, Garni mat*», Dwehtoe, Madtnm, Hal aria 

aad Vara nan dammar i .'urtne, '
' ' ara J

utor'a 
4 CO

Slnghama,' ÔwiÎm'Hdbte, tkmabarga, Drilto Uf 
tog, Tewalltofi», Ftoonato, «scam, Fi Istod Oil l.l 
Dram Malarial. * every | Havre*
lia, Lana’s, Damask aa“ Watered MOROttMt, 
ta Sap Is sad Damps Kmhos.sd aad Dsmwk MATIHSJSa- 
llimit*, cart Ctoo. SILKS. Fanny Hrolds end FrtafiW, 
R OK MKT*. Faromte, Bo oraa. Gmaw. Hratort, Laras*

—ALBO— _
A large fireek at fieeie’ drlk MAT* / «mis' BrwIHee 

and Fell do i Geers’ Alparaa d# i «lenr.’Glerh, G lewd aad 
Fancy CARR | eeew Bools end towns t which will he raid 
si . small edcaara tor cash. BAMUBL fiTRONffi. 

Mey U. I* ____ _

PACKET.
THE new sad firs) Mille* erhoeees “ Emma, " will mfi 

•from Iks following | teres seul ibs first of Decamher 
e 11, si rie fini high wales altar 8 "'Clock, ». m., eserpf 

wire ihe first high wafer orrars In ihe afternoon, when 
Me will sell aa hoar haters high wa'sr, to attar i• make 
Iks passage ll prs.iblr derleg day-light, days ofaalllag aa 
follow» :

Oe Mondays, hem Flick's Wharf, Lower Marina, for
Perr**'#»#o*.

On T«»#«Hfsye, from Pnrrfibofo* fr*f wlsien».
On WwdBPedNve, fr* m W loileof (nr P«*rfN^Of*’. m
On Ft ld*> Nt from lor Morte*.
T*# nb«t# fffidrt k l* Womi flllrfi inwfwrw ratprat «Nfe 

m ; rrlfrf NC* #>mmod»illoih«. Slut *V*ry S**»*Mn|» will M pâM 
IO .0. «O.for. ait c--------

Lower Horion, May lier. 185». al. Manier.

ï


